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One Teaspoonful
of Medicine

males a whole lot of dii-
ference when you're sick,
and your body is in a weak.
exhausted state.

If it's pure and fresh, and
just what your doctor pre-
scribed, it will go far toward
bringing you back to health.

If it's poor and lacking li
necessary power, it is like
so mnwch waste to your
starved system and may turn
the scales against you..-,.,
All our medicines are right

-pure, fresh, and reliable. w04
Do you suffer much from

headaches? If so, you will
find REXALL HEAD-;
ACHE WAFERS the 'im-
plest and most effective cure
for headaches and neuralgia
you ever employed.p They
are perfectly suited to wo-
men; quickly stop pain and
soothe the nerves. - Abso-
lutely harmless, guaranteed
free from antipyrine, opium
morphine or chloral. Sol
with the Reual guarantee.
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allA REAL FRIEND tl
Sis a F I lE INS'RANCE C'OIPANY lo
which caliss uo delay in pavilg losses. M

-i Maany tims it Iltouss OWIner lis losht hI is
all. It is thri I lait promaptaea s mll eans

i lu c h .
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I represent schll C'OMPANIES: LIVER-

POOL ailI LONID)N and G(LOBE INU u

RANCE CO LTD of Eutglandil, C(OMMERCIAL (n

NI ON iNSURANCE CO of lialiio. IhIART- OD

FOuRD INSURANCE CO' of Hiartford, Colln.,
.ETNA INSURANCE CO of Hartford. Conli.,
SUN INSURANCE Co of New Orleans. La.

P. A. BIHNVINU, st
INSURANCE AGENCY. A
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Chocolates

Sold only by

T. J. L ABBE
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Horses and _ _les

FOR SALE. 1
Those who need MULES
and HoRsEs should call
and see what I have for
sale. Some good com-
bination horses.

You can also have your
horse clipped at my sta-
ble:

E. N. RESWEBER
St. Martinville, :: La.

Feb. iS, '91 1

If troubled with indig. stion. constipa-
tioii, ino appetite or feels bilious, give
CIhamiberlain's Stom ch and Liver Ta-
blets a trial and you will be pleased with
the result. These tablets invigorate the
stonvach aind liver a.d strenghten the
digestioli. - - Sold by all druggists.

-*Mr. and Mre. P. J. Fleming
spent several days in New Orleans
this week. Mr. Fleming will soou
commence overhauling "hia drug.-
store, or rather rebuild the bail.
ding, as he proposes to rebuild
the entire front, put a new ceil.
ing and sidings, a tile floor, new
fixtures and a cement walk. The
improvements contemplated by
Mr. Fleming, will make his drug
sto r e a jewell.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our boy

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil."writes
I). Frankel, of Stroud. Okla., "I said 'put
Bucklen's arnica Salve on it.' She did
so, and it cured the buil in a short time."
Quickest healer of Burns. Scalds, Cuts,
Corns. Bruises. Sprains, Swellings. Best
Pile cure on earth. Try it. Only 25c at
all druggists.

The political pot is beginntng to
) boil and Sunday last there were
) many little crowds discussing the

political situation. The office of
sheriff is at this moment, the only
one occupying the attention of
) the people. It was reported here

that Sheriff Broussard had formal-

ly announced he was a candidate
for re-election. Wade Martin and
Alce Champagne are also an-
) nounced candidates, and we heard

the rumor that it is possible that

Jos. Pelleriu also be a candidate.
6Some people believe that J. C.
Bienvenu would prove the strong-
est of all the candidates, and there
seems to be a pressure to gel. him
in the race, but h. will probably
not be a candidate uunless he is
sure to wiin.

-Sunday School Services were

held at the Metlhodlist church here -

Mouday, and the pretty little -
church was crowded with peoplel
iall day. The program was as fol-

Y lowe : The Campaign Explaine,
Mr. Thos. V. Ellzey. "Reaping 3
the While Harvest of the Sunday 3
School, Rev. J. C. Carman. Open
(Cobferenco on Ihe White Harvest.
Mass Meet ing for Boys and Girlse
L(not little children.) Conference

on Personal work wilb Pastors,!
Officers and Teachers. Luncheon
.for all workers. Things WorthI

While, Mr. Thos. V. Ellzey. "The

Supreme Gift", Rev. J. C. Caruiman,
A Sool Winner's Conference.

I Duchamp Hardware Co

Plows 5 Fields Implements

W e wish to call the attention of Plan-
ters and others to the large and com-
plete line we now have in stock.

Everything for the planter. The car-
penters place for everything. A com-
plete stock for the machinists, black-
smith etc. 0 e. a a

lie

A large stock of Furniture, Paints, Etc 4
ii.
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No. 9-10---"Sunset Express"
to No. 7- 8---California Express"
re

le Standard sa4 Tourist Pullman Slepers Dining Car, Chair Car an Coactes

f Observation Car on "Sunset Inpress" Diuning Car Cervice est in the World
Electris Lighted. 0il Burniag Locomstives El'ctric Block Signals

See local agent, Southern Paciic
For Foll Particulars
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S A. G. LITTLE, Div. Pass. Agt., J. H. R. PARSONS, Gen. Pass Agi.,
Ite Lake Charles Nw Orleans
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S "THE 80UT CREATE SO L CO EGE.
SCHOOL OFF BUSINES." S U0

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
S- hould be given the best training to pre-
pare them for success in busine! P.

're M Personal Instruction. Free nmrploy-
mnent Department. Complete Cclh,'leID) Bank. College Store and Wholeselc
Offices.Ily No misrepresentatlons to secure stu-

dents. Through the success of it5
e I22000 former utiudents. Soule College

is recognized everywhere ts a WideCAwnke. Practical, Popular and Suc-
cestual School.

GEO. BOUtS & SONS.

oCHAS. CUIRARD,

InyB:D BAKERY .4
rie Makcs Best Bread With Best Hlour

ace

r Orders received for any kinds of bread.
rt BEAD DEI.IVEKED AT RE.SII)ENCE

be RSEND IN YOUR ORDER & EADT ITE BIST


